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OUR MOTTO :

If goods we sell you do not prove satisfactory OOIIVEIPIILiIE ! TIE3.-

We

.

r come to us and we will allow all reasona-

ble

¬ can sell you from a clothespin to a parlor

claims. We aim to please and satisfy suit ,
and from a nutmeg grater to a range ,

our customers and sell them a good article everything and anything useful for housekeep-

ing

¬

at the lowest possible price. , on easy weekly and monthly payments

j:
These; departments occupy -six floors , each 35 feel wide by 120 feet deep , giving us the immense space of 40,000 square feet. No other Installment House in Omaha has a like capacity. Our stock is sovoll arranged
and building so well lighted , that all can readily inspect their purchases and sec exactly what they arc buying. Polite attention to all whether purchasing or not. Wo shall be particularly pleased to have close buyers

charge pay-

.PABXiOB

.

L BED-BOOM ; ZTOBHXIimE , i&XBBABYK-

vqiilgite

, CABPEXS.I-

nniT

.
z-

iO
T

Bud Rt > oin Can lie A Very Neat Dining fitoom May liny Be-
as

Alteautiru ! Parlor ] Buy lie Fur.-
iihlicil

. An Asxorllnoiil or-
ntIs

fai-

3T

' to Select From.as follows : Ke FiiriilHlieil as Follows : Fol oivs : as Follows :

3 Bed Room Suit. . . $15 00 1 Extension Table SHOO 1 Handsome Boolt Case. . $15 00 1 Beautiful Bed Lounge S 9 CO B'ICH'ES THE 1OWKS1V. , ,Q
2 Cuiio Scut Chairs , 1 70 1 Sideboard . . 12 00 1 Handsome Lounge 7 00-

i
1 Center Tnblo 1 fiO

i! pair Luco Curtains 4 CO 1 Dining Chairs. . . . . : t 00 2 Easy Chairs ( i 00 1 Upholstered Parlor Suit 24 M) Velvet Carpets.1.00 up-

Bodv
iJU yards Urussols. . . 1-1 00 1 Arm Chair . . 1 25 1 Fancy Rocker 2 00 .J Toilet Sot 2 50 1 Din nor Set . . 8 50 IS.ynrds Tapestry Carpet 10 C'O 2 pair Lace Curtains 4 00 Brussels Sou up
1 Smyrna Rug 2 00 2 Window Shades. . 75 1 Mantel Ornament 1 f 0 1 Smyrna. Rug 2 00-

IS
Tapestry Brussels. 48c up

2 Window shades. . . 70 10 yards Brussels Carpet 1000 2 pair Lace CuuUihife . 5 00-

S47

yards Velvet Carpet 18 UO Ingrain Carpets. 20tJ up

90 $40 80 CO 859 60 OilCloth. 2ocup

613 and 615 North i6th Street'Between, California-and Webster.
V
ll WEDDED THE FLOWER GIRL ,

The Romance In the Lifo of a Col-

lege
-

president.-

FUED

.

WITH HER SAILOR BOLD-

.In

.

Splto of Stern 1'npn mid
Victoria Married Into Slnvnry-

Koranvo Her Ilccrennt
IJOYCIlancli'.il IiivcH.

Novelettes In Ono Chapter.
The account o ( the ononlne of Bar ¬

nard college , which memorializes the
name of the late president of Columbia
college , recalls a pretty little romance
of long r.go. Two score years ago , in
Dayton , O., the custom prevailed of
holding market days several times a-

week. . There wore extensive "market
houses ," the roofs of which projected
six or eight foot and alTordod a shelter
beneath which the farmers ana garden-
ers

¬

displayed their produce for sale.
Along one end of thd market house ran
n principal thoroughfare , traveled daily
by the business and professional men
of the town. Ono soft , sunshiny spring
morning there appeared in the market
house a flower girl , selling bouquets.
The girl was young and charming and
epoko with a pretty French accent.
The first young man who passed that
way bought u bpuquot. Everyone who
followed did likewise. In an hour the
llrst (lower sale that had ever Ink on
place in Dayton was ended , the stock
sold out , and the fair vendor disappeared.
For two seasons the flower girl lit
up the dingy inurkot'hoimo by her
bright presence. Ono day she was gone.
From that time the place know her no-

more. . Years after 0110 of the young
ladies who had been a patron of the fair
llowor-sollor was in New York shopping
in Dcnning's , or , as it was known tiien ,

Stownrt's. A stranger approached , and ,
greeting her by hot- maiden name , ex-
pressed

¬

much pleasure at the meeting
and inquired for Dayton people-
."Doubtless

.
you htivo forgotten mo , "

said the stranger , "but you used to buy
my flowers in the market-house. That
was long ago. 1 live hero now. lam
married. Hero Is my card. " It bore
the name of the wife of President Bur-
imrd.

-
. She subsequently explained that

her father was a wealthy Frunolmiun ,
but for political reasons was exiled and
itnd his estates confiscated. He came to
America und drifted to Dayton , whore
Ills daughter assibtod Him in making n
living by soiling bouquets. Later his
estates wore restored , and with his
daughter ho returned to the east and
1o the high bociul position they once
occupied. _

A ripple of excitement broke over
Victoria , B. 0. , the other day , when it
was found that iv damsel in that quiet
city had skipped across the stormy
straits of Ran .hum de Sueu with hot-
true love , a sailor bold from the man-of-
war Swiftsuro ,

After the Swiftsura became quartered
thorn , one of hor'orew , a blue-jacket by
the name of James Paul , had laid ilogu-
to the heart of MUs K. Norimin , the
daughter of u well known citizen there.-
As

.

usual , the course of true love did not
run a in oath , for the father objected to
his daughter wedding the sailor hid , but
said it PAU ! could got his discharge
from the navy the knot could bo tied.

Applications for discharge wore f>ont

in and arrangements made for the mar-
riage

¬

feast. But the discharge was not
granted. But love is a'determined fac-
tor

¬

in human life , and the two fond
hearts wore bound to bo locked in bliss.-

So
.

the sailor lad borrowed a boat one
night from the healing schooner Sap-
phire

¬

, and with his fair inamorata went
skimming across the straits to Port An-
geles

¬

to the land of liberty , where the
queen's naval otllcors have no terrors
and the cruel parent was not.

The first intimation of the retreat of
the pair was a telegram from Sharif !
Morse , of Port Angeles , stating that a
boat marked "Sapphire Victoria , " had
come into nort with a girl and a naval
sailor aboard.

Captain Cox , of the Sapphire , tele-
graphed

¬

back to hold tub boat , and
steps were taken to charter a small
steamer to gat it back.

Rider Norman , who was in n terrible
state of mind over his daughter's
flight , was to accompany Captain Cox
in the chase for the boat and try to
bring the girl back. Before the plan
was carried out another dispatch was
received stutfiig that the boat had boon
shipped to Port Townsend on the
steamer Idaho , and the fleeing pair
had gone with the steamer as passen-
gers.

¬

.

Tt is supposed that ere this the ser-
vices

¬

of a justice of the peace have
been obtained and the twain aiv one.
The honeymoon will bo spent in Uncle
Sam's domain , as an order came from
the naval olllcors at Esquimau that
Paul bo arrested for desertion , but ho-
is out of reach , and, will probably stay
out.

Fond mammas and careful papas will
in future watch their daughters zeal-
ously

¬

, as the Loohinvar-liko blandish-
ments

¬

of the British'tnr are well known.
The father of the eloping girl says she
has always been n good girl , and hopes
she will not rue the hasty step ,

A well-dressed and unusually hand-
somayoung

-
lady , about eighteen yours

of ngo , approached the ticket window
at the union depot , Birmingharu , Ala. ,
the other night , and ashe a some ques-
tions

¬

about the schedule of trains be-
tween

¬

that city and Nevada , Mo. After
she had received the desired informa-
tion

¬

and purchased her ticket she said
"If I don't toll somebody about my
troubles I fool like I'll die ! I am to-

heartbroken and sad oven to crv. " She
said she belonged to ono of the first
families of Nevada , Mo. , and that she
was an onjy child. Three months ngo-
u woll-drebsod man , with prepossessing
manners , came to the town whore she
resided to spend the summer. lie- hailed
from n small town in south A'ost
Alabama , the iiiuno ot which she
refused to divulge. Soon after
t'lo hnndeomo stranger came to
Nevada , she mot him and they wore
soon fast friends. lie represented him-
self

¬

to bo straightforward in every way.
and convinced her parents of that fact ,
She married him. The marriage was
the boeial event of thobcason in Nevada ,

and was largely nttondod by friends.
They left and took a bridal trip through
the country , visiting all the principal
cities , i |

Then they reached the bridegroom'sh-
omo. . Ho lived on tv large farm and
appeared to bo wealthy. As soon us
they arrived she noticed that her hus-
band's

¬

munnor and treatment to her
had suddenly changed , and upon outer-
ing

-

the house she was surprlbcu to find
another woman in posbcssion'und soy
orul children playing about the placo.-
In

.
explanation her husband told her

that the woman at the house was his
other wlfo , and would bo mistress of
the place , and she ( the bride ) could ro-

niulii
-

if she so doslrod. but aha would
have to behave herself und submit to

his orders , IIo began to bo brutal
to her and threatened violence several
times. Although overcome with grief ,

she kept her wits , and behaved herself.
She wrote to her father for money to
come homo on without explaining the
situation , and as soon as she received
the money she loft. She said that she
crept away' from the house and walked
to the railroad station ulotio at mid-
night

¬

, a distance of three miles , und
caught the train. She said her maiden
name was Jennie Buchanan , but posi-
tively

¬

refused to tell the name of the
man who so cruelly deceived her or the
town whore ho lived.

Charles V-n ont , of Bowling Qra en ,
Ky. , has shown that a young man can
bo as fickle as u girl. Ho was to have
married Miss Lena Allen , the pretty
organist at the Methodist church at
Elizabeth town , but when the hour ar-
rived

¬

, with the church filled and the
minister waiting , Amont failed to ap-
pear

¬

to go with his bride to the altar.
Instead ho sent Miss Allen a letter
announcing ho had changed his mind
and had decided to go west. At the
same tima ho wrote another sweetheart
in Bowling Green that ho was gone
but not to got married. Miss Allen
belongs to one of the best families in-

Kli.abethtown und thorp was much in-
dignation

¬

over her disappointment.
The other day Miss Allen received a
letter from the fugitive , stating that if
she would forgive and forgot ho would
come back and marry hor. Her reply
was satisfactory and ho soon reached
Elizubathtown. and the faithful girl
was wedded to him. Thecorotnony was
private. The only hint of an explana-
tion

¬

is Amont's letter to the other girl.

Early last summer a young girl at-
Summorsido , Prince Edward's island ,

Ontario , wrolo her name and address
upon an egg , which subsequently found
ila way to Boston , Mass. , among other
shipments. The parents of the young
lady visited Boston , recently , and ,

strange to say , were introduced to the
young Bostonian who had received the
egg , and who asked thorn if they know
the young lady , their own daughter.
Explanations followed and a corrospon-
do

-
nco was opened. The wedding is to

take place in December.
Miss E. Ethel Russell , of Columbus ,

O , . was married there the other day by
Rev. Warner Moore to J. W. Ambos-
.It

.

was a runaway alTuir at least on the
part of the bride. She is a daughter of
Colonel J. W. Russell , proprietor of the
Ethcldalo Stock farm , near Columbus.

Ambos travels for a hedge fence con-
cern

¬

, and met Miss Russell while ope-
rating

¬

around Columbus during the
summer , They fell in love with ouch
other but the girl's father forbade the
bans , and Ainbos wont to Memphis.

lie managed to keep up a correspon-
dence

¬

with his sweetheart , and finally
suggested thutsho join him there and
bo married , Accordingly she left Co-
lumbus

¬

, was mot by her lover at Cor-
inth

¬

, Mies. , ar.d came to Memphis with
him.

They wore married almost immedi-
ately

¬

on their arrival and telegraphed
the fuut to the bride's father.

Harry S.-Voss , who had boon loclcod-
up in the Atlanta city prison , was re-
cently

¬

released. Voss was arrested on
telegram from Richmond , Va. , accusing
him of grand larceny , The accusation
was only un excuse for having him ar-

rested
¬

, us it was claimed that ho hud
broken open his wife's trunk to get
money to elope with Mius Mollin Atkins-
on.

¬

. The morning of his release Mrs ,

Voss appeared on thoscono and told her
story.-

Mrs.
.

. Voss is a very pretty young
woman about twonty-threo yours old
und u brunottcu. When she was brought

into police court by Chief Connolly she
told her recreant husband that she for-
gave

¬

him freely for all Ins sins and
agreed to take him back if ho would
only live for her and love her as ho
did when ho married her five yours tigo-

.Ilor
.

husband was completely over-
come

¬

by the kindness of the wife whom
ho had deserted , and promised that ho
would return and do us she wished.
Miss Mollie Atkinson wu's brought up-
to the office of chief of police by Capt'iin
Couch and the meeting between the
two women was most tragic.-

"Don't
.

you think you have wronged
mo greatly ? " said Mrs. Voss , "after all
I have done for you ? After treating
you as a sister , do you not think that
you have wronged mo deeply ? "

"Yes , " said the younger woman , "I
have done you great wrong und I pray
you to forgive irio. "

"Of course I forgive you , " said Mrs.
Voss , only you must forgot all this and
return to your homo and lead a bettor
life. "

"I will do it , and I will bo your ser-
vant

¬

, if in that way I can atone for the
miaory that I have caused you. Oh ,
mv poor mother"-

"Never mind about that , " said Mrs.-
Voss.

.
. "If you will only return and load

a virtuous life I can freely forgive you
for all the pain that you have caused
mo. "

With that they separated.

THE HEAD OF THE MORMONS.

President AVilford Woodruff , of tlio-
CIniroli of Latter Hay SumtH.

The head of the Mormon ohurch is ti
Connecticut Yankee , says a Salt Lake
City letter. Ho is eighty-two years
old. Ho Ims the compactly built figure
of-Grant. In the square face , the firm
mouth , the strong nose , and the sot of
the eyes there are romlnisconccs of the
old commander sullicicntly strong to
make strangers comment upon the like ¬

ness. President Wilford Woodruli is a
great disappointment tothoso who have
imagined a supposed typical Mormon.-
Ho

.

doesn't wear his hair or his beard
long , but cropped. Ho isn't oily in
speech ; on the contrary , ho is plain al-
most

¬

to bluntnoss. . There isn't a trace
of the bunctimonlous in his munno-
r.Mattoroffaet

.
is the mental trait most

pronounced.
The official residence of the head of

the Mormon chui-uh , is a solid-looking
mansion , n bloata cu&t of the temple-
.Brlgham

.

Young designed it , called U
the Gardo houbc , and lived in it until
ho died. Thou the property pulsed
into the possession of the churoh.
When the government took possession
of the churoh property , a couple of
yours ngo , the Mormons claimed ex-
emption

¬

for tha Gnrdo house , on the
pica that it was xu>od for a parsonugo.
This view the court rofubcd to sustain.-
Wlillo

.

the tomplu was given back to
the Mormons the Gurdo house ro-

mulncd
-

in the hands of the receiver.-
Rnthor

.

than have the furniture and
the handsome interior sutTor from
cureless tenants , the church rented the
building for $75 month. It is used as
the office of the president , but other-
wise

¬

remains unoccupied until the su-

preme
¬

court pusses on the confiocution-
act. .

Dressed in n full suit of black , with
white choker , President Woodruff
walked briskly into tlio ro : option
room of the Gurdo houbo. No suspicion
of weariness showed itself in his mun ¬

nor , although ho hud boon presid-
ing

¬

ul ! day ut the great annual confer-
ence

¬

of the Luttor Day Saints , llo
shook hands , sat down und begun nt
once to talk in a uheurful , oil-hand way.

Kenned y'sEast India Bitters.

HONI3V FOII THE
Sashes und sash-bo ws at tlio back uro much

worn.
Red is a favorite color for children's-

dresses. .

Dull , polished silver begins to usurn the
favor accorded the oxidized for some months
past.

Contradictory as it sounds , there never
was a season whan blade was so fashionable
and brilliant colors so popular.

Braid in still very much used to decorate
carrhme anil walking costumes. The heavy
Russian braid seams to bo preferred this sea ¬

son.
Face powilor made of e g aholla is the

race now with brunctto beauties. It is as
light as magnesia and very expensive , being
hard to got.

There is an attempt to revive the severe
style of hair-dressing in vogue half a century
ago smooth , wavy bands , stiff , little curls
and love locks.

The newest dircctoiro capes arc full. They
nro cut round , the small center at the top llt-
tinp

-
tlio ncclc , and falling tlienco in folds

uround the shoulders.
The fashionable wraps for late autumn and

winter arc no long and HO completely conceal
the costume underneath that some beauty of
material and design scorns almost necessary ,
and In very few cases is lacking-

.Brilliantlno
.

will bo a popular dross fabrlo
the coming season. The now brands are silk
finished und fall In lustrous folds , which
nuality renders thorn particularly suitable
for straight skirts and dircctoiro rcdlngotcs-

.Prettyuftortioon
.

dresses of cnshmeronnd-
camel's hair are mode very effective by the
use of velvet or ncavilv rcppcd ribbons ,

those being more favored for such decora-
tion

¬

than niolro or fancy ribbons of any
sort.-

1'lalu
.

fur mults will bo nioro fashionable
tluin the manufactured muffs of hico , velvet,
ansilk , which have been so popularly car-
ried

¬

during the winter months. The ail-
vantaora

-

of a fur muff is that it can bo suita-
bly carried.

The brilliant hues characteristic of early
autumn millinery have not lost tncir hold on
popular favor, although they frequently ap-
pear

¬

Hoinewhut modified by the combination
of blank which is such a "craze" in tlio sou-
son's

-

fashions.
Leather , cut out In nrotty appllrpio designs

and embroidered with steel , gilt and Jot
beads , makes a unique but pretty trimming
in suudu Bhiulcs. Jn delicate shades of kid
and In white kid wrought with silk to match
and tinted pearl und cut diver und gilt heiida
these leather-work trimmings are rcully ex ¬

quisite-
.llelfotropo

.

will bo the color of the winter
in all the beautiful old tints und many new
ones from lilau and dahlia through violet und
reddish purple anil Persian umuvo. Next It-

In favor come yellow and palo yellowish
llamo. fted dyes from rose to damask and
crimson , green , and pink run through high-
class millinery.-

Hlack
.

hats are trimmed with the most
strlKhiR colors red in nil shades , green ,
yellow , and oven limning orungo color ; and
huts and bonnet of feltor velvet In any color
ani trimmed with black ribbons , feathers ,

and jettnii bands and ornaments , HO that u
hat or bonnet of ono color throughout Is
almost a rara avis in the millinery line ,

A very preity draping for the small brass
peJostul tables In OIIO'B drawing-room Is n-

iiinptti of Homan silk , one end of willed Is
caught near the bottom of the pedestal ,
wound once or twice uround It lightly anil
carelessly , then the eml brought up and
spread over the top of tlio table , falling
grauofiill.y over the sldo opposite to the ono
It is brouu'ht up upon-

.Houuh
.

cloths luivo entirely Miucrscdcd the
smooth for autumn and winter dreseoa.
These cloths arc shown hi fancy designs ,

with plain to match. All aorta of old llgurcs
and shapes have been introduced for designs ,

and ut present most of these cloths are so ox-
.jienalvo

.
that they will bo kept out of the gen-

eral
¬

market. When they are imitated In-

clieup stuffs they will no longer find favor
with those ladles who hko unique styles.

Two hundred Hilcsian Incoworkers wore
uninterruptedly occupied for four months In
the creation of the veil worn by Princess
Sophia of Uusshi ut her marriage with tna
crown prince of Urecce , This wondrous
garment was solemnly reported us finished
by the directors of the laca school * of Urns-
dorff

-
, BtoInselfTen auil Koidorf , when ) it was

niK'lcTiie fleslgn was long the subject of

anxious consultations between the Empress
Frederick and Designer Unrghold. 'I ho
foundation material is tlio llnost Urussela-
tulle. . This is trimmed in specially designed
point Vunisc. with a border of point Ouzo ,

formed of 110 different masterpieces of lace-
worlc.

-

.

Miss Merton , n San Francisco belle. Just
returned from Europe , has lost the solitaires
from her ears to lind them on her lingers-
."Iliny'vo

.

eono out ," she says. Pierced oarz
are not as fashionable as they wero. Women
have tnoir faults , but punctured lobes are no
longer to bo umoiig them. Like the too
prominent wedding ring , the car Jewel Is to-

ne passed bv. A certain heiress of Sun
Francisco , who last year bought ono of our
least desirable young in on has already
spurned the golden band that binds her to-

Mrs. . Hich'H husband. In Its place she wears
a golden thread that supports an enormous
diamond , typifying undoubtedly that slio
prefers su piiortiug a diamond to a husband.

The next episcopal general convention will
bo held in Halt I mo re , where it mot in 1871.

The widow of Lowell Mason , the father of
American Protestant churcn music , died re-

cently
¬

at the ago of ninetythree.-
In

.

the Episcopal diocese of Massachusetts
there are twenty-two parishes und mission
stations vacant. One of these parishes has
been vacant many years , and the church lias
been closed for sjven yours.-

Hcv.
.

. P. T. Stanford , a full-blooded negro ,
born in slavery In Virginia In 18.W , and con-

verted
¬

through a talk with D. Moody In 1810 ,
has Just been in&tjllod as pastor of u Uantist
church in Birmingham , England. Ho npeaka
six languages unu is u man of pleasing ap ¬

pearance.-
In

.

the opinion of the Hov. Judsoii Tits-
worth , the clerical profession Is not over-
crowded

¬
, flo cites the fact that in the Con-

gregational
¬

denomination of this country
there is u church and a half to every clergy-
man

¬

, und then presents the statistics of
other denominations showing that there is
ono profession which presents line openings
for Jlno young men.

Many will bo surprised , says a religious
paper to learn that Mr. Spurgcon , the fa-

mous
¬

Huptlst preacher of London , has never
been ordained. He Is quoted assaying : "I
have never been orualued , and never intend
to bo. When u church chooses u man to be
its p.istor, that man is ordained , 1C (Jed has
called him mid Illicit him with the holy
spirit unil power. " *

The proposition to re-establish monastlclsm-
in the English .Stato church under the numo-
of Drothorhoous , which Is now being ex-

tensively
¬

debated. Is characterized by the
Christian World as u now phase of Don
Quixotism. It says ; "The deadly heresy
lurking under all uolibato and ascetiu vows

that this world is accursed ; that harmless
pleasure U alien to spiritual health ; that
married chastity it a leas high and holy
thing than unmarried chastity , HDS like u
cobra In Jlowory grass. "

The conference of church-workers among
deaf mutes , held recently In Now York , Is
reported as un exceedingly interesting body ,
and Its deliberations are romarltublo in the
silence with which they uro conducted. No-

gaval calls to order , A delegate iibcomllng
the platform communicates Ins opinions by
moans of signs , und when ho concludes in-

stantly three or four delegates start up with
rapid motions and seek to gain the attention
and recognition of the chairman and Ideas
are communicated with amazing rapidity ,

Thcoaophy HCOIIIS to bo in a muitdlo at-

present. . Dr. Elliot Couos denounced .Madurn-
oUlavatsky as u fakir. So she Imi ueen mild
to bo by the English Society of Physical llu-

ccarch
-

no more worthy of respect than
M.ulamo "Dins do Uur, " except that she
knows Immeasurably more. At u convention
of the imulamo's adherents in Chicago Dr-

.Coues
.

was expollnd. and now at a convention
of thoosophista hold ut the same place , with
which Dr. Couos is connected , Muil&m-
olllavatnlty aad her New York representa-
tive

¬

, William O. Judge , have been expelled.
The reports from the theological semin-

aries
¬

show that ttia enrollment this year
will bo much larger than lust. Hamilton
( liuptUt ) , his tJ! ( new students , with a totul-
of 51 ; Rochester ( Uaptist ) , reports ur new
students , and u total of 01 In the English
department ; also nine additions and 40 In all
In the Herman department. McConmck , In-

JhlcaL'o( ( Presbyterian ) , opened with 14-
1stmlonU , li'-i of them new men , San Fran-
cisco

¬

(Presuytenau ) , reports uu increase of

50 per cent and a marked increase is also
reported Irom Union ( Presbyterian ) , In New
YorU city.

*
I'USS.-

To

.

marry and settle down Is no longer au.
fait ; it's more the fashion to marry that you
may settle up-

.Don't
.

be too severe on the man who scolds
his wife in public. Perhans that Is the only
time he uarcs to do B-

O."Reading
.

advertisements in the City Uec-
ord

-
, Miss Claral" "Yes ; It'a the only way

I'd over got any. " "Any what } " "Propo *

sals. "
First Sweet Young Thing What has be *

corno of that Kivcsosquo novel you wera-
xvntmgf Second S. V. T. I'm married
now.

Master Bobby llenpeckt Papa what is a
bachelor J Papa Henpcckt A bachelor , my
son , is u man to he envied , but don't tell
your mother that 1 said no-

.ImpassioncdYouih
.

Arabolla , I love youl
Will you bo mine ? Girl of To-day Como ,
come , now ; I'll tnnrry you , If you like , but
I'm not going lo bo yours : you've got to bo
mine , and do us I say , or you can get u di-

vorce
¬

for incompatibility.
Mutual Friend Old you ask her father's

consent last night ) Young Felllnlov-
ogloomilyYes( ) , I did. M. F. Well , your

quest was not altogether bootlesswus itf Y.-

F.
.

. ( who was assisted down the Btcps by the
stern parent ) Well , no ; not altogether.-

FiUboodle
.

Now that you consent to bo
mine , darling , lot ua bo married soon. } io.
linda Oh , no , dear ; lot us wait two years
ut least. Filzboodle Two years I Oh , you
don't' mean It I Uclinda Yes , indeed 1 do.
Please plnaso let ino think you perfect as-
longut ) possible-

.Algernon
.

I um so triad that It Is nil set-
tled

¬
, Mabel. Mabel Yes , Isn't it nice }

Algernon Yon know ono of the things that
first made mo love yon was your domestic-
and practical ways. Now , I don't want a
wife who would llo in it hammock ull day ,
read novels , and eat carnmcln. Mabel No-
Algy. . Algernon Yon uro not 0110 of that
kind , dearest. Mabel No Algy ; I would
prefer inarshmallowH.

The following letter written by an eigh-
teenyearold

¬

boy recently fell into tlio-

haml of u teacher in one of tint rural dis-

tricts
¬

of Connecticut. It shows somu train-
ing

¬

In letter writing anil the use of words , us
well as loving sentiment , fast bmiilmg Into
active sentiment ! Dear Lena Charliu SIIVH

you uro going to marry him. Aroyniigolu-
to ? Marry mo uud wo will Imvo him for a
hard [ hired ] man. Your friend , . ! AMIH-

."Do

: .

you remember when mill wlicru wr-
llrst metl" 1 hoard n loving wife unit hoe
husband. "Certainly , my dear. " "I'll wager
you don't , " she said. "I don't hollevo you
can toll mo now. " "The llrst time 1 met
you , " ho replied quite readily , "was at thu
charity bull at the hull. " "So ll was , "
she Bald , quite pleased. "It IK very nleo to
know you remember 1.0 well. " And when
Hho loft the room no turned to mo mid said :
"For heaven's sake don't say anything ; hut
I remember becausa that night some follow
walked off with an ?5 ( ) overcoat of 1111110 , und
I had to go homo without any. "

Tim KIIVul 'JowviIn Hllvcr.-
.lust

.

. now the futthlnnuhla ornaments
In Paris uro little gold or silver towers
of Kill'ol with a diamond on top to rep-
resent

¬

the olcctria light , says a Purls
letter. A Paris jeweler has ono in his
window that attracts crowds all day-
long , and is almost ua miioh tin object of
popular curiosity as tlio fiunoiiH tower
itholf. This ono is an exact copy of the
iron structure , made in silver , and
covered with diamonds , with a lingo
diamond at the top which Is sot on a
spring , and , as it qulvorrf , shoots out
long rays of colored light. Thtsro are
10.000 small diamonds sot into the bil-

vor
-

frumo. Of counso it cannot bo tired
for anything anu iinibt eventually bo
broken up and the diamonds used in-

Bomo other way , hut it lias netted tlio
jeweler in advertisement far morn than
ho paid for workinunshp upon it.-

A

.

I'r'uulicr on u Hioyulu.
Rev , I ) . Hull , of IluUimoro-

Is at homo again after having traveled
1.OOO mllus through Kuropuon a tandiMii
bicycle , Ills wife accompanied him.


